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NOTICfe Teaeo. Your Little Ulrts Hoa?wnV.DUTIES OP ifrare an upright man in every way aad a
godly man. Boys imitate their fathers.
For instance: A mother saw bcr little
boy upon the . lonoge, prepared to

1

PLAIN TA UCT) .wfeYM&ateT PEA RSON'S

TheUiit of the - Father ir
:' 'iTamNo fMarriage Qeremonyfor?-"- rijS jfyi'd-- 1

j'pti Jiaj -- owe ov--- lcowers ine ANecfssity ot itestiainlmr
f,-r-- n Ons T

Children-rCJigarett- e3 as' Badas'r:--.

Drink--Corpo- ral Jnishment Jcstlfiot'K'V

By virtoe of a mortgage deed
giyen April 2, 1897 by C. H.Wig-
gins and wife, Eva Wiggjxtstcr
Perry & Patterson, and recorded
in Book 112, page 192, Registry of
Frankjin county, N. C.,,,tbe

casTialfhe
UoorV House door, in ' Lonisbnrg,
P:.lrafvjpit9ra90q.the f?k 3

owing reai estate, suuatea in
ereemauH townspip,. Franklin
coanty, N. U;t3- - "4 iS-

First lot begins at airacki ,Tim,,
berlake's line corner of JN a. 3." in
the division of the Rebecca Wg
gins lands, thence north
east 192 polls, 10 links to a rock,
'erry WignsVlj.e. cojner, jf, Qor
, thetetrtfiS83. degtees,5! mist
9 boles. 21 links tn n. rnrlr nA

thence Fontb 1, degree, west 192
poles, .'10 links to a rock and
pointers io. Titiiberlake's line cor- -

uerof No. 5 tbence south 85 de
grees , eaBXJfiearnks tOjfTstf
begin
more
4 in said division.

Second lot begin sJat foct Year

church lot,Tbence rdegree, east.-lZ3.-

poles, 5 links to a rock, corner of
JNo. 2, in Perry Wiggins' . line.
thence north 86 fagreet!;.'! gsU2di
poles, Ml links to a rock iu said
ine corner of N0. 4thenc0 Ottth
i degree, west 192.lesi0tTi4i

to a rock, Timberlake's linelience
south 85 degrees, east 7 poles, 4

ot, tbence north. 19 poles, 5 links

ft

to; b the rtrt Vrf VI Ii4

This does not - mem simply ,SnterUl
things; but he is to provrdffor lb
intellectual and spirituU -- wifare. ol
his family as well as theCBf)5taVnd

have.no;patieoce with "the father
who thinks he"hasp done his full duty
vhen .he'bas doneho. more than put

some flur; and butter' id the pantry.
is the duty, of the father to provide

good books and helps ta the spiritual
life oi his. family as well as -

tor the physical bod jr .
ul 'hear " some wotned ay;yBut

Pearson, ray hostiandlis tach a
deadhead. Well, s.ster. Iam urrr' I

tor you, but you made your bed 'and
you must lie on it, but don't find fauU

ith God s Jaw which runs from Eden
Hfo throne on accouar-o- l r, fcx

what did youroarry7tcha:manfor;,
(1). Provide honestly for your

famTlynoton'the pan of the bucket
soopuor Dy dealing 10 futures, nor by I

gambling in any form,' but by. honest

to a whiteoak, corner of the churchhistory of every nation is ist what the

Tneans.';Have.a plaid comm'oo.'senselone to-lea- ve it oCL .

NOTICE. ' :

Any person having claim against Mxsi
Alary K Tucker, lately deeeuwS.1 will presentthp name to me on or before the 15th dav ofApril 1900,

C. M. Cooke, Atty. "1

..March 15th, 1900. s

NOTICE.
Notice is. .hereby- - iven-th- at the under-signed has qualified as Executor; under thewill of the late M in ton L. Perry, and bftre-bi- T

n?tif aJI persons owing the estate ofthe deceased, to come forward and pay theeamestouce. All claims against said es-ta- te

must he pres-nte- oil or before Feby 9,.
19Pl,.or.thisttotice wOl be plead iji bar oftheir recovery, this' Fely 9, 1900.s i' ;

' ; K. J. Perry, Ex'r. '

4. !.:'- - T NOTICE.
having this day qualified as administrator

with the will annexed of Oscar Davis, dece'd,
notice is hereby eiven all persons holding
c,latms 'agn8t jiheVstAre' bf sifl decedent to
present them to th nndemigued for payment
on or Deiore the 8th day of March 1901, ; orT- -

this Boticp will be plead in bar of their re-
covery. Ferso'-- owing the estate of deced-
ent are requested to make immediate, settle
ment with me.

March 8th', 1900. . '

Xx . - Sam Davis, adm'r.
c. t a--, of Oscar Davis.

P. S...Spru:ll, Att'y. . '

By ."jiffetAr- a "mbf Tsraee - deed
exe'cuted on the 28th dav of No
vember, 1891, by I. H. Kearfa'dy
and wife, I will, on Monday the
56th. day of March, 1900 in the
town of Franklicton, at 12 o'clock,
sell to the highest bidder for cash,
the lot of "land iu the town- - of 4
FrankliQton,-.Qowara- s - the !Ma-eon- ic

Lodge Property' and bound'
ed on the south by a branch ron- -
niug from ftlaiu, street to Raleigh
and Gastbn 'Railroad thence alonp
said railroad Tn; nbttherly direc-
tion 276 feet to Mrs. H. E. Long's
corner, thence along the v line 227
feet to Main stfeet; thence south
ward along said .Main, street .200
feet to said branch containing 1

acres. , X if

This Feb. 12, 1900. X .

A. B. Wester,-Mortgagee- ,

To nse of C. S. Williams,
.By T- - W. Bickett, Atty. 'X

- "NOTICE. - 1

By virtue of the power contained
ra a mortgraore deed executed by Isaac
Cattlett and wife. Hexey Cattlott.
and i. r. tJattlett --and; ;Wife, Martha
Cattlett, and Lduly. recorded-i- n Jiook

ox in xne-- omce 01 tne
Keffister 01 ueeas lor cranium
county, I shall on .Monday, the 2nd
dafof April, 1900, , at the Court
TT "I 1 - rnouse aoor, in ine lown 01 iiouis--
burff, sell at public auction to the
highest bidder loc asff;the tract of
Jand described Sna.!onve'l,in said

phior'tgage 3eed, and bounded as fol
lows: On the north by the lands be-
longing to the estate of Norman
Long, dec'd. on the east by the lands
of the estate of ueo. . Mciihee;' dec d.
onl the south. bV'ithe lands of I. D
fl en Kins an d on the west by the lands
of James Ball .and It. R. Holmes
containing thirty-fiv- e (35) acres,
more- - or less. . lime, of .Bale. 12
o'clock M. This Feby--26tb,"190- 0 t

: i
Assignee'bf Hrotgagee.

W. M. Person, Attv. rX

. NQTICE.
"

- By virtue of,ibe p"6v"Vf "given in
"a certain' mortgage deed executed"
on the 7th day of February, 1890?
by A. B. Wester to Miss Kate
Spain f and duly .recQrded.in Book
80, iPage7&i i n oBca?p;ilegis;
ler" f Deeds ofFranklin "conltrJ

and default baying been made in
the payment of said mortgage
debt, I will on Monday Ihd. 26tb
day -- of - MatfibViSOj sel? for,; cash
at public auction at Franklinton,
N. C, the following tract of land
lying and bejng in the town of
Frainklintk)h,: 5iCh'in:5eo!rnt
North i Carol ltfav tfhd described
and defined as follows:

Beginning at a rock at the cor
ner of Vine and Main streets in
th e to Wn of' Wankl iio 1TTBJnx:

IngTtbence lon diiVtreetlllft
feet to Front street, tbence along
Front street 25 feet to a rock, Mrs.
Henley's corner; (hence parallel to
Vinestrffet 110 feet to Main. street
to a rock, Mrs. Heuley's '.corner,
thence. along Main-stree- t 25 teet to
ine he'gtiiSiJg:i liV '.'

" This 20th day of Feb., 1900; !

The B- - W- - Ballard Co., ;

Assignee of Mrs. Kate Spain.
R, B. Whji;e,; Attorney.
.1 : .'V-.'Hv-

-

NOTICE; -
State of North Carolina . In Supe- -

.

v Franklm.
.. .

Countrtt 1, i
"
r

1
1 .

nor uoiirt
TLVE. RobertB an8 W. t! Hughes

Against
H. G. Connor, Exec'torof A. Branch

Doing business as Branch & yo
Bankerp..,. ... .,

State of North Carolina to J.: A
Brogden, Greeting : .

-

'i ! This Is a 6iyi.i actipn. comrnenced
bhe nained;- - 'flaiimHS ar
th in crhht DefeniJa nt?aljbTO Mmed
for; astatement of tbeif ocSouh if with
the Cafendants t a Hughes
&. Broaden . andictr ft - iudfifment :for

L thaj hfobedj toany -- balance m.aj;, . .K V ; - II J.. t-

DP.uue.on saia accuuu l, vjs; wow
term oTthTs Wiwton mntiAa- - of Pe--

fenaants it was' ofdereMd. tmtsdm- -

mons issue agaiuist juu.-u- i wam w.-.

tion to make ydu party defendant.
These are therefore to sun.mon jrou
to nnnear at the. next term of the
fJuperior' Coait torW held for;the

jvui - "v. .uu.im iici
how much you can afford to spend oft
your family, and tell her that you are
not able to keep ber in the style which I

aemanaa nign leas ana low teas ana J

other demands of society, and if she basJ
not sense enough to believe this.make her
understand she has got to do it. Maay

man has been driven to bankruptcy
and ga'mbling by the extravagance of
his wife. - I jfeel sorry for any woman
with a husband who sits around and

'does nothing while she runs a board
ing house or takes in sewing Jo sup--

11 ner lamuy. . i nat is a snanre on I

any man. .

r 4lCI ne ihirrl rtntw rf litKr i Ivy i - 7 r i

hu I

liounoja gaiter him.- - (Geo. 18:19).
Gyrnmand, whaLdoea that meanf It 1

mean? mat you are to wisely admonish
counsevana Order nr theTight wsy
year household. ' God had confidence
in Abraham because He knew be would
command his house bold after him.
See to it that your children obey and
don't leave this duty all to your wife.

I remember4 an elder in the Presby- -

terian church in South Carolina who is

the father of ten children and on San
day afternoon he gets his Church pa- -

j-l- -j. r. j .1per. ana re.as mwnuc ana incn Sleeps

ZW'F.. ?e: ellre ."r !
those children- - to his wife. Tbal ' u an J

jsticeo his wife and to the children
na is wrong in ine jigni oj ine, Lora. I

a i : ' a '.- - I" ooeaicBcc m your; cnuaren
arid seelhat "this demand is meLv I

Qnegreat.trouble, of our country
s this Idea to -- let Johnny bare bis own
way,; and you can t put an old head

on-youn- shoulders'. -- No, you can'i
and the Bible does nrt intend that I

you should. . ; .

Say what you will about lynch law
and the causes of It and talk as you I

please, about the unmentionable sin,

CHURCH DIRECTORY
' METHODIST.

Geo. S. Baser, Supfc.- -

Preaching at 11 A- - ML; and 8 P. M.
every Sondaj. ... .

Prayer meeting Wednesday nigbt.'"
M. T, Pltleb. Pastor.

BAPTIST.

Thos. B. Wilder, Snpt
Preaching at 11 A. M.y and ,8 P M,

. every Sanday.
grayer m-eti- inursday night.

Professional cards

a i

- r

LiOUISBUKG, N. C.

Office over Thomas Drag Store.

B. S. P. BURT,D
PRACTICING PHYSICIAN,

. Office n the Ford Building, corner Main
' and Nash streets. Upstairs front. -

R. B. F- - YARBOROUQH,D
PHYSICIAN AND SURQEON,"

"t: LooisBUBe, N.

Offlce 2nd floor Kent building, phone 39
Night calls answere'l from T. n . JiickeU's' residence, phone 74. ; -- s.

1 B. MABSENBDRQ,

liODISBCBS, If. o.

W1U practice In all the Courts of the State

1 VL COOKE & SOW,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW- ,

Wni attend the courts of Nash, Franklin,
nranvillu.- - Warren and Wake counties, also the
Supreme Court of North CardliUp, and the C
H. uircuil ana jjisirici. uoaria.

FOSTER h MALONK. .D
PBAOTICINO PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS,

' .

Olflqe pver Aycocke Drug C jo. pany.

YY"M. HAY WOOD RU FFIN5.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Wiltpractice In all the Courts of Franklto
mil adlolnluii counties, also lu the Buprem"?
Court, and iu the United States District and
Circuit uourts.

Uillce i'i Cooper and Clifton Building.

rruaoa. b. wilder.

L0U18BDB8, IT. 0.

Office on Main street, over Jones h Cooper's

JTSPRUILL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

.'' j LOtJISBURO.W. C.

win attend the courts of Franklin. Vance
Granville. Warren and W ake conntics, also
th Hnoremn Court of Nortn Carolina.
Prompt attention glvch to collections,

over Egerton's Store.

W. BICKETT,T.
ATTORNEY AT LAW--

'
.

: LouisBUse sr. a .

Prompt and painstaking attention given to
every matter Intrusted to his hands. - - .

Refers to Chief Justioe snepnera, uon. -- onn
Manning, Hon. Robt. w. wrnsion, non. j. v..

Rn,tn Pram Vivat. Nutinnil Bulk Of WtD
ston. Glenn at Manly, Winston, Peoples Bank
Of Monroe, Cnas. a. xayiorrreu. n bj.o vi-
sit College, Hon. E. W. Tlmberlake. ..

Office In Court House; opposite Sheriff's.

IU PlBOhH . .vr,'

ATTORNEY AT-L- A X :

. V . OOISBUBV, m. a
". Fnctioeft

'i
,Ul YARBOROUGH, JB.

. J 'ATI OBNEY AT LA W ,

" LOUISBURG. N. C.

U iVi6Wta.bVl ovis jaudinttoart Btreej

will receive prompt and careful attention.

TR. R. B. KING,

'r-- ' XOUISBURG, N. C.

Orrns ovsb Aycocke Dbdo Company.

With an experience of twenty-fiv- e years
s a sufficient guarantee of my work .in all

the lines of the profession.

HOTELS.

Mi!!: OS HOTEL
'A

4C'- -
. : .'

Cft)woatkfi c tAvling
GoodiIfta- -

J I Massebarg ' Propr
HENDERSON, N. C .

Qpod .Good fare. Po

lite and attentive servant ' i '

NORWOOD HOUSE

narrenton. t i North arollna

W. J. NORWOob, Proprietor.
Patronage ot Commercial Tourists and

isvellni Pablle Soilcitadt, ' "J '

n Ooo4SampI,Ttoom. '

If mothera never oliltk, wtarj
or overtaied, tbeo houiehcU cast-tar- a

might bw reasonably expected
to move along regolarly and
eoomthly under all conditions.
But mother do get sick lby te-- 1

com very tired, and 10 times of
elckoeaa wheonotody e! It quali
fied to do tb nursing tbey are of-- .
ImZ I- f- ....I t ' 1

Things will drift into eonfoaloo
and disorder at saeb time unlet
tbefamily has a reserve force to
fall back opoa lo loch emergencies.

Little girl, who are taoxLt to
do manyof the tbirlt that tbe
mother caa to do to th Loos'hold,
arenbto not only appreciate J, Lot
decidedly -- nstfI - Aod tf.y caa
learn terj early if tley ta teach
ahl miAdsJkV.da; cartful taolbtr.
One of the saddat tbicss in home
experience ia the aeriona illcett
of a mother who has allowed ter-se- lf

to be tbe slave of bar farrily.
To the distress and anxiety tbert it
added confusion and perplexity.
Everything gett mltplaeed, even
If everything tad been made avail
able at the atari. Little daughters
thould be allotted to divide oat
the .freshly waited and ironed
clothes, compare the washing list
with the returns from the laundry,
while the mother is well and able
to direct them. Every garment
should be placed in its catlom&ry
drawer or trunk, to that a eoddeo
eall for" a ceedfat article would
find somebody who could produce it I

promptly.' It ia Immaterial how
many serf ants the household may
contain th instruction would
rroee to b valuable for tb pre
eeot. aa'well aa for later life for
these little daughter of tbe fam
ily. Tb discipline which th re
quiremeot would foroish would
also atreogthea character and aid
io th pe.formaoc of their own
domestic do ties.

Little daughters: ihouU U tn- -

conraged to learn Fome of tbe arts
of the kitchen as eoou as posiitle.
If the learos while .th domestic
ekyjs uoclopded and terene, ate
can be relied upon to aid aubttao- -

tially in morediEeult weather.
6om years ago I chanced tot

a wiaitor ia aheuatzl household.
When the auiicte--i family went to
tbe cemetery with their loved one

begged for the privilege of re
maining at the hom, hoping to I

be a possible health lo making this
arge bonseboid comfortable on I

their return.
There was" a lovely little niece

of the family, hardly entered Into
her teens, who arranged tb tall
and pot tb dining room la eorj -

nlet order. Tb rrecious cllM
was deeply grieved alike aeatn oi
ber aunt, but her fortitude and
ens of responsibility wax perfet
y admirable. She had been beautl

fully trained io domestic duty, fcr
the knew exactly what to do, aod
there wax no flurry, baste cr coo
fualon in ber movement. Her
capable mother could not have per
formed this task core eatisfae
torily. I watched tbe dear girl
until I thought I had sever seen a
more beautiful ipeclmen of E'lal
ov and duty lo so young a fer--

eon.
.u. - I

tower of strength, because the was I

v.- 1- tn: .,..A;ni. .in. I

IILIU' .llliui buu v vi w v. raw I

alead oi indulging io ctteiiu.a
w -- v- nAi,.,,v.t..n.V., i I

firmly, bat oodettly sought for
everybody' comfort tve her own,
and did her part with skill, as

and ncobtruily tboughtfaloef
Bbe deserted a latith supply of it.
and I said to tajtelf, "Happy
mother, to pcesta such a daogt.
t?rl

It la a pitiful thlog to I oblig
edtodrivoan unwilling child to
honsehoold work at any tin" hut
etoeciatlv ao when the mother is

ar

prevented from helping her alcng
by sickoese, aUeac or other pr
venting canscs. It la so eecenary
they ahould te taught discipline
and responsibility iu tbe days of
tbeiryooti They .ar forced to
learn under many dif!IcaUSe,
when they are brousbt op i Jg
ncrance er iedi-eren- c. Teach
your little girls to do your ssrt cf
domestic work, mothers, lecaute
yoa love them

Ajna flowrr.
MItU a torcri;ne faeU" wye Trf.

Ilootoo. Ibtt la tovtrsrtJtlDatl rttbt world, for the l.a Ua jetr. I hae
met oor rtU ba? 1 t.rn'a
Accost Hovr than aav o kr ro.Jy.
aeb. aad f.r ooir'U- - I W
lur o2c pceiuota. frt ttwetrt
aad crcertl b1 friiB f roa ur;o ar
babut es't, tht (irwa's Auait IerIs a craad rvoMiy. Il J t t lj jr
tb svatrm if fr-je- a. atl ies
eolWet tot nmr ,toasl 1 b 1 lsi!jr- -
tloo." Fim)! Trr st W. ti Tic out
thadrirfUt

gold by dealers 1st"! elti!:s.J ecaa- -

trie.

.sleep. Wby, my boy,' said she, yoo
have not said tour Drarera.' 'Mens
don't pray was the answer, (j) By
conversation and instruction,
'Pardon a personal reference. I

was reared in iW cdootry, where all
great meb oed lo come from: And
when my father ' would take me to
town and I saw a drunken man te
would explain the evil of drink to me.
tie would talk to me and instruct me
about this evil ana about that of the
evil of houses of impurity .aod 'other, ;
forms of evil, aad ben'evtr tid'ao
traofelt Jtfrpirig me from indulging ia
luch thin jsL iirhri,-iJak- e .confi-
dantes of jour boys and instruct tbexa
t'gbt.
"If you set the rrghi kind of exarB

ample before your .boy; and instruct
him in tbe right way you wilt oveibal.
ance a great deal of his evil tendency
But, on tbe other hand, if you torn
him over to the worst boys in the town,
if you chew, drink and indolee in other
icr nn rin'i Tnf im. k. ia a

S a j w--a ww v uv
better than yourself.
- "And let me aav a word riht here

about cigarettes. I had almost
leave a boy ofleo years of age of nine
would 'drink as to smoke cigarettes.
I.neyei see a. bor smokinr a cigarette
on the street lhat I doo't stop him
and talk to him about the evil of the
habit and I have never failed to tet

"iodine next piace correct yoor
children. I believe there axe bora in
hell to-nig- ht that if they bad had a
few rood wbiooinirs would hae ten
saved. I have no patience with all
this sentimentalism which is opposed
to corporal punishment. And I don't
believe a word of the teacbinr that a
child can be reared to be. a good man
without punishment sometimes.

Tbe Bible justifies corporal punish
ment and you can't improve upon it
and you have no more brains than
Solomon, who commands it. Do this
vonrmeir snrt rirn' mm it to y&ur
wjfc.

..V.u.. . -- 1:1.4 i. v i wuiu a V.U11L1 wucu ruu aic
mad. My father never gave me but
three whippings that I remember, but
1 expect' to tEaok him in Heaven for
those. He would first pray, then in- -

tlnact an(j ,ben wyp De Ao1 olt
bovs who needed -- h MBkhmi in
my neighborhood, but did not get it
grew up and went to ruio.- -

"Don't tell your child that a teacher
shall not whip it. I always understood
that if I got a whippier at school I
would get another at borne and so I
was 00 my good behavior.

"These three things go together.
they ,nd of faU logctber. Ko
bodilr punishment, a. No caoilal
paoishascnU , No future rjnish
rocnu And ifI was sheriff and some
sentimental woman came at ouod
bringing flowers to men who were
heinr "i.Mtl naniahd fer mt!.
ment and other things I would read
the riot act to them. ! was io prison,
,n(i ye Ume unto me doea not apply
to visiting prisoners ot tha kind and
rarrin them fL-e-

..- - kw,,,, mrtialitv.to vour
children. Gen, 37:3. Here we read
0f the partiality of Jacob for Joseph
and 0f C04tf cf nuny colors. Aod

you do love one child more than tbe
others never let it be known. Bring
up your children io the nurture and
admonition of tbe Lord.

--You notice that the Word says
"here for the father to train the chil- -

drta in this way and if this is done
no fcar ffor their future welfare need be
had. May God bless bis Word and may
good fruit, be borne from this service.'
- -

HENDERSON TELEPHONE CO.

General Su?erittendexts Omcx.
1 - .

UcxDEBSOir, N. C, March 15, 1900.

The company tx'gs to announce
that tbe following town are How
f"Q LTZwni be effecUve on and after March
15th, 1899:

1 '
FROM LOCISBURQ TO

Axtel,x . 23 Macon. 30
Airly. ' 35 Manaon,

I Brookston. 23 Medoc. 33
I Bnnkleyville.3o Middleburs,.rentrevine QakvUle, 3

ChnrcbiU 33 Oxford. 30
1 Crowtlls, 50 Ridgeway,
I IliiTnw'. J. Ikintrvrvvl

EDfleld, .50 RoanokeRapidstO
Franktloton, 20 Tlllery. 50
Gaston, - 33 .Tauchon, 3
Gillburg, 20 Warren Plains, 23
Henderson, 20 Warmiton,
Halif.tx. 43 el Jon, 40
Kittrvll, 20- - Wise. - 23
Lnnrel, ' YoungatCle," 23
Uttleton 35
. ubacriber have fre4 nse ot Cen
lerville and Laurel linea. .Noa-ub- -

scribi'ra 10 cents tolL
Regular 8ubr'bra have frre use

oT tentrevUle lm6, .

. F. C, TOETLEMAN, Gen'l Kupt

)
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Snxet Dells Jan ile4
Out of Tun anj larh.M

WaCf. ilaftiuiM

fucELREE'S

Wine of Cardui
It bcis bc t- - Cs wiA!y

orra-T- 3. a- -i te.sa tiTW caras
weU potel a-r- clses. trrsf'.b.
11 mtatx woeaa:y iac 1 yrmr.
It r cp C txrm txh ssJTrr.
iaj arI bar .::rrrL It l
! rctore csrJ-- a t yrfec:heth, aal V rsl tSr-r-a t'.:rc"4n

l kiw. fixnti all drrr-SA-.

t or tlce ta rate rpjair-.- r j 7eUl iLrccivxxs, fclim.tifi;;yr!fc

caeCa. Q,st iooy. TcssC

A man ty tie cace cf Williaa
N all la Cincinnati, was married a
few days ao. II ought to I a
caett happy man. Few women
can drive a nail.

"DWut" Li-i- Ksrly 1:t sr ta
ery bt Iirtr c3 fcr rc-n- iv.

a.lUr aal Urmtl Iroct'.r. W. O.
Taota.ts.

Th combination fh-eaty- .

wealth and position w 1.1 net rn--
der a woaao altraclire if tie lack
ctarning nacnert.

T tcare tLe oHeiatl TCiua IImI
f'Alte. ak for IWui"a VTiua t!t:t5lv. ktcn u a rrtl ear t cv
rt as! skia diara. lWircf vo'..Ut tsfQiUtiti'M. Tty arv i scrota.
W. G. Tfcosa..

God often breakee tb cittern to
bring us to tbe fouctain. He with"
eraourgurdt that II Ilieote'f
taay h eur thada McCItyt.

L-- U Atl'mn. Gnl,. It!., fata.Uvj KsrJr IU-- rs i!tititrla cruia rU--'. e:r ray Utlbtaai ar feTipa." Tby r8r'y eittaj iavl;orali lb bo: aal liter. W.
G. Thatas.

It ia the toward w bo fawes opoa
tlote above lira. It la the coward
who is icsolect wteceverL dare
to be to. Jonlus--

. HirH-- t Kvta. Hit!'. 1H,
rit I aTr fail u r;wt sav etr.J- -

r froa erup at o:x ty ia( Oat
Hiaal LoorS Cum I i.ixt w.sbt yikkJr esra tvn:rl.' ll rir.t? sl4 lirc '

Id tfltrt th ti. IkABU.

To aa honett mind tb Lett per
'tlfitee of a place are tbeadvanla
gea it givet a man of-dola- g good.

R.v. W. E. fil'fr. W. Ctt;a. . Y..ifti, "l kd dyj:pl oer twaiyrrt. aal IrVidocton a&3 cvs!lcl
I'.hoot t&;i up.riitiJtsM

KwJol Ijpr;u Ccr at J It t'p4 r
frea tie trt IU; It b Ui-u- .

for a;i frat cf l&1:i a." It
l'ftl V4l yo est. W. CJ. Taei&a.
lrfWS

Th racit delicate, tbe tsott ten.
till of all cleafsrea ccctltla lo
procnoUeg tb pleatres cf cit'tn.

Wffl. Orr X.tk O .r -- Vmer fl tf wtiboat Om K!u
I t . . . car. f

ia tt . t.-- .

lt..vliitlcr.

iiw.6u w tu& u o.duJ" u rcrre eoctt ull issue
1 w-s- . I Utt&t l- - tt. iroMasi

'. rrtsltt, VT. G. IkcctM.
ircfiit.

D rata fallaco de Jett en de aa
Jeal ; en de unjett teller Uafik d
Lawd dat dey ain't esoagh ttr
drown 'la.

iRIieumatism!
w s
p Results froci Jt

z Ai LKcr i
mVH ni can

I )yh bcCcrcd by I
t I'k n " t

Dr.J.lI.McLEAN'SS

I Liver and I
vT!lr Tv f v2lirnrT - K CJ I TT1JjULULlW V JLl Clliil w
v v

A Ccrllb. Rnnciy fOf Z

v ti UOC UVCT, 1U T

ntys ani Urir-ir-y Orms. J

rca, $txo ra comr. v

ruuun J

Daring Vis late revival, meeting In
CBarlo.ileevRi; G. Pears in, the
evangelist, preached, a sermon on the

.- -

duties or;r-- patertwtr, from the" itX
Xtid hWTthVr Z ichatjas, .was filled I

with the Holy-Ghost.- " Luke, 1:67.
The "v Chariot re ' Observer quotes - the,

ifatfgSlaSllowsj ,
PRsJfa-- , i that is the " father pi It

Jhn"lhe Baptist. . ". He was, a., father
iight-aiid-p- re eminently a spiritual
TJa.n,-

- He. wa the right kind of a hus- -

kodandth
Marriage is a sacred institution" and

out of it erows thefamilr nd bar
the family life of any nation is the life
pXthe nation is.

JT lh family n the result ot mat- -

rUgejgTjJije oftheivir and re-- , to

i ifi ioy s XI fti r ty isr what.,the home is.

Say what you will, this is true. , Tne

history of the atnily life of that nation
is.? f Look at Rome, when the home
life declined, the empire declined. As
lirofly life jises or,fa!ls so the civil and

Eligious-;liert- y of- - any nation rises
or falls. : 'Marriage is sacred, and is

frxmG6d as in institution. In 4i

weread ot the origin of

tfssicdyistitutioo And now I
Va'ot-ad'saysom- e plain things about
divorces. 'There. TsX but one Bible
ground tnpon which a woman is justi- - a

fie'din getting'a divorce from her hus-an- d

There are1 other grounds upon
which a, separation isiustifiable, but
a acre 13 a uiaercnce ociwccn aivorce
ind vpaiation. jNow if a man beat's

fjtif "wfe4Ai?srie is justified in lea'v- -

ing mm, in oeing separated from mm,
but. separation does not mean divorce.

parailoDisXjoe thfeg and divorce
iibothev irVnd.i tela ej say righj here
that I wpuld havemy tight ax&'severed
from myjbody before I would perform
the martiage ceremony between a

grass-widowet- T3 so-ca- ue and any

and any. man. . It is a lark. cloud
hanging over our country to-da- y, that
of divorces, and it is a blot upon our
nation that men can secure divorces
upon juch mercpretAxs as they can in

theDistricf .'of Colombia. CThe old
idea of the h .me is passing away. In .
ihis day there is; a greatr-de'sir- among
people to leave the country and cqme

lotown, and this means the tenement
house ;and thg boardjng riouje-for.fa-

n

BiSTi'A'n'd" f :leel')rTy'ftf':'lbe- - child.

reared in this way. v

:? tu ThS firltdBrtyi of a father is lo
bT the head of the family I Cor. 1 1:3;.
Ipe;.weyapf i$d.' , So fn Eph

5:22. So you see from scripture that,
the.duty &f tbe husband. Jpr-t- he father

.t5.tj;3iea:;fe fcirtfly.. And
now, father, win you Ute a Aitftc idea;
of whata holy, sacred thing that of
fatherhood is? ivThickof it, .that y(

tipo of Crrt&t to tbe Church is. It wa

Sogarigjnally .aad is ..to .some. e rent
" . . .i ( .1 e -

yet mat ine iamcr.is tne priest 01 nis

familylIt was so in the time of Jicob
andT is"what the birthright conferred."..

. 4 . ... j

"And how can a'Tather-b- e anything

but a convene J matt? My, 'heart aches

weti .lbbt.nha!t'c,nie Jatpef atf
to be drunken, to gamble, lobe pro
faneand indulge in other vice.

'And .whaf 'do --you- think of a busi

ness man who neglects - his home for

his business? ' Make less money , and
.b trueavopt fiy,.

nv-- r l6ve her like

Christ loves the Churchy Don't --treat
her like' a slave. Doo't treat her as if

the only use you have for her is to have

your meals cooked, your clothes wash
ed, your, bed made up and your but
tons sewed on. The father is to: be

l4eajoy. deaLkead,noy

wise--; godly head. - -

'Up further in the country, and es

... . . ivou hear the idea advanced that therej -
. ' . .t ' r .t I 1

is between, tne lamer ana roomer
Ire iihii rheaS bTthi fam il y. There if
nonsuch tomfoolery in the Bible
two-heade- thing is a monstrositj.

..1

Thm'tr; 5."!0? '.thing; ' ti

headed call is." ': AnyiBing 'with 'tw6
heads is a failure - and"This applies 18

ibe homi as welL.as tp anything else

This idea ,of.-t-hi Cuincdfipad of the

.famil) rssometnirTg 1 ke the pew wo

man .idea which is born of the devil
- ." . " r tf Jt- a.' j'

and resr whh M-h- Ew. in 'EderK
(t.'...." . tcm ik.n
will nut be fceultd ihis'jide cfthe
ju dg m fr Cf f 1 le; It T ? j & ? e - J I " ,

Tne second duty of the father is

to provide lor his family. (I Tim. 1:8).

ot, thence east 13 poles,?1 17 liaVs
to the beginning, .e6htiffiT5g
acres, more orluiQwn lit- -

aiu eaiuufvision. v;.. .

Third lo,tbsgin8 at arbek, cor-- H

ner of NffJ,, i,Timherlake, iine,-
thence xtoi
poles, lpfitjjrs" Xo W to'ck-pbr- f

Wiggins U, --'corHer :df JJcCi-Vt- ;

thence r fts. Vjiet .9
poles, wTrfcCwntfstnmirj on.
the roa;;PjirWi
thenc 5 dfgreesrrwct.63
poles, 1 qysjto- - a piae.stnmpfiMra-Kem- p

Pe'riHr1-- :' cornerV: thence
south 74 deerees. weet 131 boles.
15 links to &sTake thence Booth
8& degrees, east 306les Hifn'VB
to the begining," Tainihg-'S?- !
acres, more or less, and "known aa

Mortgagees.

NORTH qmM2f4-- ! lB Supe'rli4s

onamy Alston. 1 . . :
. 1 he defendant above named --wjlr take
notice that an action entitled as. above has
been commded. in4thp..SNnerior'r!orirf

aqkJ?ir(n4y'to hvtb bonds', of- - matt
yimony "between the plaintiffT'' Plumnrer
Alston ana tne aeienaant, (jhanty Alston,
annulled on ther-crroan- d oL tbe abaadaa

x , a 1.1" ' ;t J rir -. r'' 1 . " - . 1"

uieui uy me saia vnaricy fusion ot ine
said Plummer Alston; and the said Charity
Alston will further take notice that
she is required to appear" at t he-ne-

term - of .the Superior Court of said
county to "be' held on the otb Monday
after the first Jrfpnday in ITdrcb, lgat the
Court Jlbsse f laid-- ctaffty"in Loinsburg,
r. M ana answer or aetuer to the com-
plaint yi said action, or the plaintiff will
apply to. the court for relief and. demanded
fci said eBJpiaiirt, nv VS;

r
J-- "

' rr.'This January 9th, 1900,
. W. K. A- - Williams, C. S. C.

- NOTICE
jJl"Snersiji

ebn tors upon the estate orEdmond Sykes,
deceased, notice is hereby given, to all
persons owing said estate to ; pay theTjaine?
at once, ana an those, noi-ain- claims
against said estate must present, them-o- n or
before MarcKlOthWOl, or ..this notice yi
be plead, w-iwi- r isf' thetr eecnreryiferf

I ' S. J. and W. U. M. SYKKS. r,

.. ..

(ailed jo business, What was the
matterf" . v:.w,..... I
1 He tried to economizeK hy : die - 1

cnareive .uis.(.ypevii,er7.iuLi.iJiB

"
5 "Well." ;
s. "Well, he tried to dictate to bis

-- i 't 'need : Kodol Dyspepsia Core in my
family with wonderful results, it gives
iiiiidi9trdef, is,pkasapt.a take,and f
ia tuf-- e tiyapepta ntet- - :rritQa,?
says EHartgerlnk, Overi8le,xM.ich Du'
gests what you eat. , Can not fall to cure.
W. G. Thomas, druggist.

I There fs a great, dealof differ-
ence between fifing : npr and giv
ing out.

.. i - -
In thBrini'.lh 'hufnaodrtieeds

assistanee to to row. on: toe stagnatiop
produced by winter diet. As the temper
ature rises under the growing heat of the
son's ravs. we feel tired, haif sicttrnd
low in spirits, because the blood is slag- -'

gish anb fall of impurities. Dr. J. U.
McLean's Strengthening . Cordial and
Blood Purifier is a reliable spring rem- -

X Don't be fooled twice in the
same way. Atchison Globe.

- -

Mrs. Calvin Zimmerman, Milesbtirg,
Pa.; says. 'As a speedy cure for coughs,
colds, croup ana sore throat uoe aiinuie
Cough Cure lsuneqieaj-4tisjyf-n

for children to Wk?.j? ,'!
coh-mpn- d

it to mothers'! TtisTtne i oniy-haria- -

lea remedy that produces immediate re--
suuts. i euros Droncnms, pneumonia,

.
? A stone heart may be ruined in

fortn,ni, ,ut boUp -- pfr itiJIugo,
r '

IA. R. De Flaent. editor of the Journal
Doyl?stown. Ohio, suffered for i number,
of yairs Trori.-rheumatis- ia"sTa'"rtgb.t
baldVrafid ai4 wysif 'fly fystif

arm at times are entirety uki. mcu
;hamberlain's Pain Balm, and wassur

pr4sd'to receive liefalaKitofl3,t-di- .

atelv.' iTha-lai- n . Halm has. been aXcod- -.- " ; jstant companion Oi mine ever since anu
it inever fails." For sale, by W. Q.
Thomas, druggist. . .

out the root 01 the whole matter lieslnh the troubL that cah broo ht. If
in tbe failure to rear children to have
he proper respect for.homs law. aod

the laws of the" couptry. They, and
especially boys, are allowed to 'run
loose' nnril by the time they, are 18
years old they are beyond control and
he fint thipgvyw.knowvthej yrng

'scamps' ianiJ ixt the" jail, where ' they I

ought to be. Fathers, keep the home I

'grtV1?.? Pl.to leach a ,boy
respect for'aulfiorlty; J -

f .Tber worst thing. that., can . happen
.o'tcjindj an esfjciilly.jb a .boy, is

10 let mm nave- - nis own sweet win.-- -

1 hear some silly old man or wo--

man sa'j? 'FprTear hrwill "learn some
where else I let my boy learn to "play
cardsT' fiaarev fYes, anfhynn migh
as weTTget' a fot"fof moccasins arid'
turn them loose in your fronf yard fori
l ypitf yFgefebitten some

here else. .There" is just about as I

much sense in the latter as the former
act.

"Let a boy have his way and he will

go to ruin, buppose you Jrt your set- -

tfr dog have bis Way. "WhaVgood will
Li v. K,,"i

,
if nr Utlw w V aw a u u - w k M4 iw

-i- -- . ; vl - . .
your line norseDafe nH way wnai
will he be fit for io a 'few years? It

,v . v- - 1 i,;r,ir f man

PJDg 0 itfve t.is aoz . iramea or
tioo'tor hive Tiis'colt broken, and at
the same time eivinz no care to his- -

X(4). XhV nextdutj of a father is

to retrain iisclifTdred fJ.Sam. i- -

tO.the coe Eli, brought opon . bis

own family .and "himself by,. rot. re
slraiong his family, v How can you

restrain your family? (i)" By your ex
amrl'-- . lie a sober roan, an honest

T '

County atjd id htIkisburg, N: C.,on the 6th Monday af-- wfll . prevent consumpuon. W. G,
1 Tbotnas, druggist. I

ter the 1st Monday of Match. 1900,
it being the 1 6th day of April, 1900,
and answer Itlie iaiirciiiff comprainc,
and any feross bfll that fifay- - be? in
the Defendants answer oitbe: Bit-- ,

ters and things in said pleadings
will asto.vou be deemed confefesed,

and the parties will1 apply for the
lief therein demanded. ..

WrK.rA.'Wii.LUMS, C. S.C.
iMarch:9thl900i- - .;

. Cure Cold In Head.
Kennotfs Chocolates laxative Quimne, easy

to take and quick to cure cold in bead ana sore j
en.throat, r

I'i t-


